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A wind.- ttumel tnvestigation hEt s been ·mad.G to a.etormine the 
effects of unsjlnrnetrica l horiZontal"'ta,il arren,~8mGnts on the 
pm.er-on stat1c l onGitudina l staiJility of e 81nc1e-en ).ne single -
rotation airplane model . . . 
Although the t ests and analyses 8hm·red that extreme as:;rmrnetry . 
in the horizontal taj. l inclicatecl a l~eduction in pmver effect s on 
longitudina l stability for sin] le-engine sin:..;l e -rotation ail·pl t'.mes> · 
the particular "practical" arran[)ement t ested. (tid not s110'Vi raarlceo. 
i~provement . Differences in average do 'Vmwash betw'oen the norma.l 
tail aTrancemeni:; and various otller tail .:'l rl'all ~)ements estimated from 
computed values of prol'el1er - slipstreE,Un rotation aCl'eed 'Vri.th values ' 
estimated from pitcl ing "moment t est data for the flapr, - up ccnd:L ti on 
(10v7 thrust ~nd torque ) and c1.isD["reed foX' the flap8 - c1oim qorldition' 
(hiGh thrust and. torque ). 'rhis disagreement indicated t118 necessity 
for continuec. research to detel'oone the characteristics of the sl:Lp-
stream 11ehind various pro~fleller "'fuselace-uil1C camhi.nations . Ont-of'· 
trim l atera l forces and. moments of the ~1IlsJ'1l11iletrico.l tail arrange -
ments that 'VTere best from c onsid.era t :i.on of 10n[;:ltuc1.in~ 1 Bta1)ili t y 
v!ere no u 'eater t han those of t he normal' tail 3n'ani:;ement . 
lll'l'RODUCT ION 
The Lanc;l e;;r Lal)oratory of t he NAOA hao i.mo.el'tElken El genera l 
study of the problems of stabilJty and cont rol in pm-rer" on flight 
for a model of a sin31e-engine fi chter - type airplane . 
V:9 to the present time the study has h iClude6. a comparison of 
measured and computed ou.t - of~t:clm l at;era l forces and moments induced 
. . . , 
. ~ . ' 
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by the l)ropel ler - slipstream ' action on the vertica l tail on 8ing10-
engine airplanes (reference 1) ~m{l. an anq lysis of the offects of 
engine ske,., on the rudder and ail eron: control reC!-u:i.red. in the take -
off and in lov-speed pOlver - on flight ( lmpubl ishecL) . 'rile study has 
also inclu<1ed ,find -tunnel ' tests ano. brief analyses of the effeda 
of unsymmetrical hori zontal tails on the pOi'rer"on static lonc;itudi nal 
stability of single-engine sinr;l e -rota-tion airplanes. 
The usual power effects on t he static lonc;itudinal stabj.lity of 
s.ingle-en{jine sinBl e-r r)tation airpl anes may -De dlvlQ.ed into direct 
and indir ect effects. The direct effects are t he forces and the 
moments act inG on tho propeller and the dmm~rash resulting from the 
lift force on the propeller; for cOIlBtant-pol,,rer operat:.on t hese 
effects are generally desta·bilizing . The i ncUrect effects are the 
changes in ,fing and i)ody forces J rl';. ments) and. o.O\·;:rnvash and the 
chanGes in taj.l eff ccti vene s s i11<luced 'by the increased, oynamic 
pressure of t he sli:9st:ceam . The chgnges in lrln!3 ano. 'oody f orces ) 
moments, and dOVlmva8h may 'ce ei ther s t a bj,lizlnc; or d.estab i l :Lzing 
and the changes in t a il effect i venef3s br e usually sta'bilizing . An 
additiona l effect for constant - pm'rar operation is t,bat t he -thrus t 
and torque vay:y in such a "ray as t o increase t he slipstrea,m l' otatton 
1vit h increases in 11ft coefficient . '1'he side of the air :9lane on 
w'hich the propeller bl ade j.s Goin[, up (left side f or l'i zht - hand 
rotation) , therefore; undergoes an increment of up~'Tash t ha t increases 
vTi th an gl e of' attack; the ol1posi te side tJnd.er' G~es an increment of 
dOvffiwash that also increases vT:Lth angle of attack . F or the norma l 
horizonta l tail the eff ects of slipotream rotati.on on longitudinal 
stability are sms l.l. If the t ail is unsJ .mmetrica l $ nm·rever , t he 
slipstream r otati on possH)J.y can be utili zed to change the effects 
of pOvTor - on lonc;itudinal Erta-oJUty . '1'11e prosent pCl yer conta ins 
wind -tunnel test data a nd. e.nalyses mad.e to tndicate the 8o, ju,stment 
in ovel' -all p01ver effects that may be expe c-t;ed from the uSe of 
unsYIrJD.et;rical horj. zontal tails on single-en~:ine sinf;l e-rotat"ion 
airplanes . 
COEFFICIENTS AND Sl1'/ffiOJ~S 
The results of the tes~(j0 are prescn'i:;e(l as standaro. NACA. coeffi-
cients of' forces and moments . Rol1ine,-molflent ; ya vrlnw 'moment) and 
pitching-moment coefficient s are given about t he cent er -of- c;ravlty 
location shmm in f i e;ure 1 (2 8 .2 percent M.A.C. ). The G.ats are 
referred t o the stability axes, which arc a s ystem of axes hav j.Ilg 
their ori {3i n at the center of gravity and. in Ylhlch the Z-axis 1. s in 
the pJ..ane of· symmetry ane1 perpendicular to the relative ,·lind, t he 
X-axis is in -the plane of s~rIllTJletry ano. perpendicul ar to the Z-aXiS, 
and the Y-axis is perpendicular t o the :plane 'of sJ'I!ill1otry . The 
-~--'~-- .---
- , 
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positive directions of the stability axes ~ of an~u1ar d1splacements 
of the airplane and control surfaces , and of hinGe moments are shown 
in fi GUTe 2 . 
The coefficients ana. symbol s are defined as follow's : 
CL lift coefficient (Lift/ qS) 
CLt tail lift coefficient ( Lt /qS ) 
Cx l onGitudinal-force coeff icient (X/ qS) 
Cy lateral-force coefficient ( Y/~S ) 
C1 roll ing-moment coefficient (L/ qSb) 
Cm pitching-moment coefficient (M/qS.c ' ) 
Cmt pitching-moment coefficient provid.ed l)y t ail 
Cn ya'VTinG-momeht coeffici ent (N/ qSb ) 
Tc I effective thrust coeffici ent based on 'ITing area ( Teff /qS ) 
V/nD 
torque coefficient (-Q- ) 
\ pv2D3 
propeller advance -diameter ratio 
propuls ive efficiency ( TeffV ) 
2nnQ 
Lift = -z 
X longitudinal force, pounds 
Y lateral force , pounds 
Z vertical f orce, pounds 
L rolling moment, pound-feet 
M pitchtng moment , pound-feet 
I 
l 
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N yewing moment, POUl1C:' -feet 
lift of isolateo. horizonta l ta i l , pound.s 
propeller effective thrust , pounds 
Q propel ler t orque; p ound-feet 
f r ee - stream dynami c press trre, POilllds per square foot 
qt effecti ve dynami c ·pres su:ce at ta i]', povncls per square foot 
S i-Tine area ( 9 . 40 sq ft on model) 
St horizontal-ta ll aree, ·square f eet 
c a irfoil s ection chord, f eet 
c averaJe air foil chord, feet 
c' "ring 1.1ea11 a erodynomi c chord ( H .A .C.) (1 . 3l :t't on mode l) 
I fb/2 \) 
\
g c2 db 
S J o I 
horiz ont 3l-tall mean a erodynam.lc chord. 
,-rinG opan (7 .509 f t on mode l) 
horizontal- tail sgan 
spamlise st a tion of hori zontal t a il 
pitching-moment coeffi cient a t effective tail~off aerodynamic-
center l ocation (z er o- lift j.nt er cept of t angent t o t ai l" 
off pi tcl ing~mome.lt C1.1Tve ) 
t a il lenGth measured from n eutra l point to quart er-chord 
po:i.nt of hor i zonta l-tail mean a erodynamic chora. 


















air velocity, feet per second 
propelle~ diameter (2 .27 ft on model ) 
propeller speed, revoluti ons per second 
mass densit~T of air, slugs per cubic foot 
anJle of attacl~ of thrus'li line , decrees 
angle of attack of ho:dzontal-ta il chord) deGrees 
angle of yai'l, dec;rees 
avera ee angle of Q.QWrlvl8s11, de gJ." ees 
anGle of stabilizer i·rlt h r espect to thrust line, positive 
when trailing edge is down , d.e(;r'ees 
slotted-flap def l ection, degrees 
p l a in-flap defloct:i. on, de(;rees 
propeller blade anGle at 0 .75 radius ( 150 on model) 
effective t ai l-off aerodynamic-center l ocation, percent 
. vlinG mean a eroclyn.cllnic chord 
neutral-point location, percent inn~ mean aer odynami c chord 
(center -of - [9:'avity l ocation for neutral stability in 
tr i.mmed fli3ht) . 
SubscrilJts: 
t hori.zontal taiJ. 
b trimmedcond.i tions ,·r.i.th center of &1:'8 vi ty at neutral point 
MODEL AND APPARATUS 
.. 
Complete Mod.e l 
. ~ ' .. 
1 The model i s a 3-:,scale moriel of a 37 .5-foot - span sing;Le-engine 
single-rota tion i:rplane . The model has ·a 30-percent-chord partial-
span slotted flap i·r:i.th an in'carnally sealed lO -percent-chord plain 
-- --~----
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trai1ing~edGe flap , an adjustable stabilizer, and a retractable 
land,ing gear . A sketch of a typical section of the flap arranGement 
used for tests of the model in the landins configu"Cation (Of = 37°} 
is shown in fi gure 3. The General phys j,cal characteris,tics of the 
model are (Sivsn in table I. A three-viei" dra'l'rinG and a photograph 
shoi,ling the mocl el mounted in the Langley 7~ by 10-foot turmel aTe 
ShOvffi in figures 1 and 4, respectively. 
The model i'las egy.ipped with a three-blao.e, right-hand rotation 
propeller and a 56-horsepm'Ter electTic motor. More complete descrip-
t10ns of the pm{eT equi pment are e i yen i n reference 1. 




in th respect to LandinG Cm"l 
(deG) slotted flap gear flap 
( deg) 
1-' 01 0 Retractecl. Closed 
37 I 30 Extended 0 Open 15 ,-
Flap deflections vere set in th the a i d of , templets furnished 
with the model. 
Tail Configurations 
In oreler to obtain relatively extreme indications of the effects 
of unsyrmnetrica l hOTizontal-tail configurations, the model ,vas tested 
"lith no tail, vrith the normal horizonta l tail (fig . 5(a ) L mth the 
laight semlspan of the norma l tail (fig . 5(b)) , and vlith the left 
semispan of t he normal tail (fig . 5(c)) . An unsy:rmnetrical arrange-
ment that was thought to be a relatlvely practical one was devised 
from two other available horlzontal tails havinG plan forms identical 
to the normal tail. Thie arrangement , shO'i'ffi in f i Gure 5( d) and 
referred to in the text as the asymmetric tail, ha s approximately 
one -third of the area on the ri@lt and tHo- thirds on the left J and 
the total area is about 3 percent greater than that of the normal 
tail. 
Changes in 'stabilizer setting for all t h e tails i'Tere made ",ith 
a prec:i.sion of t o ,lo i-lith the aid of a "'fernier inclinometer. 
.. 
. ' 
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TESTS 
Test Conditions 
The follo-lvingtabl e summarizes the test conditions for t he 
va'rioue moclels : . 
.' 
Dynamic Test I 'd r- I T1.1r-
Mode l pressure Reynolds ' speed . b'tlJ,.ence Lan gl ey 
(lb!sq ft ) number (mph). f actor tunnel 
Complete; pO'fer off and 
flaps-up pm'Ter on; 16 · 37 1 , 000,000 eO 1. 60 7- by 10-foo t 
c
f 
== 1. 31 feet 
Complete; flaps-dovID .. 
pOvTer on; 9 ·21 750,000 60 1.60 7- .by lO-foo 
c f = 1. 31 feet 
, . I 
Isolated asymmetric 
tail; c = 0 . 66 foot 16 · 37 490,0001 eo 1.60 7- b~r 10-foo 
1solatec1 normal tail; 13 ·PO 450, 000 71 1 · 93 !~- by 6- foot c f = 0.68 f oot I vertical 
I solated semispan of 
'+ - by 6-foot norr.flal t a il; .15 ·00 490 ,000 76 I 1. 93 c I ::: 0 . 68 f oot I vertical ~ , I 
Corrections 
C~Iqplete model . - All data have been cor ... ~.ectecl fOl~ tares caused 
by the model SUP1)ort s.trut. j'et"'boundar y correcti ons have be en 
appUed to the angl es of atta ck) the 10nGltudina'l"force coeffiCients , 
and the tail- on pitching-moment coefficients . T116 corrections were 
computed as folloi'lS by use of reference 2 : 
60., == 1 .06SCL 
LeX = -O .0157CL2 
~m =-7 ·74CL G~~~ 
All jet-boundary corrections ivere added to the test dat a . 
t 
t 
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Tail surfaces.- The data for the isolated normal horizontal 
tai l v18re c'orJ:'ect~d for t ares caused by the mod.el support strut . 
The data for the asyrnmetr1c tc:il and t1 e semispan of the normal 
tai l uere obtained by tost.s of the tails mounted on the isolated 
vertical tail and vTore approximatel y corrected for tares oy suh -
tracting the data for the vertica l tail a l one from t he dat8 for the 
combinations tested . The jet -houndary cor rections, computed by 
methods similar to t hose of r eference 3, were added to the an gl es 
of attack a s follow's: . 
For the normal tail 
For t he semispan of the normal tail 
For the asymmetric t ail 
Test Procedure ,for Compl et e Model 
A propeller cali bratj.on . /U S made by meo. slU~ j.n~s the longitudinal 
force of the model Y.'i th f2.aps 8ncl l andin3 ge~1r retra cted and t ai l 
off a t an anel e of' attack of 00 for a ran~',e of pr opel ler speed . 
Thrust coefficients vTer e det ernllned from the relatton 
'.1~c J = Cv - eX-
.I"propel J.er operatin3 . propel l er removed 
The torque coeffi cients if EIre computed by use of a cal i'bration of 
motor torg.ue as a function of minimum cUl~rent . The r esults of t he 
model propeller calibration are p}~esent.ed. in fi3\u'o 6 . 
All tests of the c O;';lpl et e moc.el "Tere l:w:ie a t - c1.;ynamic pres· 
sure of 16.37 l)OUIl(ls per sq'~lBre foot e;x.cept pOvrer -on testa \Vi th :flaps 
deflected} "7hich "rere m"3.de a t a d.ynamic pressure of 9 .21 potmcls :per 
square foot . This d:Lffer ence was necess i t o·i:.o·:l 1jY power limi tat i ')ns 
of t he model motor . 
DVJ:'ing t he tests the t hr ust and. torquE7 cOf)ff icient varied ,vi th 
lift coeffiCient a s shown in f i c;m'e 7, and t : 8 coof:;:'icients us ed 
corresponded to t he values of horse:powor shown j.n fit~ure 8 for 
- ------ _. ~- - --
- I 
' . 
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vartoUB model sca l es and airplane wing loadinJs , The thrust coeffi-
cient for the windmilling test3 was about -0 .02 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI OIT 
Longitudinal-Staoi11ty Test Data 
. Neut~al pOints, determined from the stebilizer test data of 
figures .9 t o 12 by metbod.s · outlined in reference L~, are presented 
in figure 13 . Changes in neutral"point loca t ion cau~eo. by use of 
power and flaps are presented in fi 31,11'eS It~ and 15, respectively . ' 
The short-dashed parts of the tail- 6ff and semisJ:)an normal-tail 
curve@ represent a r B(£ion of Hft 'Hhere a discontinuity in the .. 
pi t cbtng-moment Cl11'VeS exists . The discontinuity appears to be a 
rathe'l~: conunon characteristic of vT.!.ngs empl oying 101'r-drag-type air-
foil sections at Reynol dS n1Jmb0rs as lou as tlose used in the 
present tests; end thj.s discontinuit y apparen"31y (Usapj~ears 8S the 
Reynolds numbers mor e nearly approach full-scale values . 
. The · tails should be compared on the basis of equa l basic effeG-" 
(
.St dCLt\. . 
tiveness - The right and left " semi spans of the normal tail S dot) 
St. dCLt . 
should' be compared, t herefore , since for each semispan - - -- = 0 .007 . S dat 
asymmetric taj.1 /~t dCLt = 0 . 01~ \:v dO-t; / . ~t' ~~~ ' The nor ma l tail ( -- - -. = 0 . Ol!~ and the \8 do, 
. ,t 
form another pair whtcli may be compared . 
The GUTVeC of fi8'Ures 13 to 15 show' the cener a l trends of the 
results obtained in the t .ests, but in order to l)rovide expl anations 
for these tremls a discussion based on the various .10ngitud1nal-
stability parameters ·shown in the followinG equatiml is helpful ; · 
( 1) 
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This equati on is developed and explained in reference 5. The various 
parameters have been derived by procedures exrlained. in roference 5 
from the stabilizer test data of figt.~res 9 to 12 and the isolated-
tail data of fi Gure 16. For the sake of brevity) hO'i·rever, curves 
of these parametel's are not p:::-esentea . . 
For all conditions the s lightly geeater stabilHy of the model 
wHh the asym..m.etric tail appears to be caused pr:i,nctpally by the 
tail-effect1veness term of equation (1) since tile other t"70 terms 
a1'e nea1'ly equal for the asymmetric and normal ta il arrangements .. 
This @,eater t a1l effecti veness must result fl'om the smaller values 
of effective dowm:ash E and variation of dmanvash wIth angle of 
attack d E for the as~etric tail arranGement since the basic 
. da, ,,~~' 
(
St dCLt\ 
tail effectivenesfl - --) 
S da.t. 
of the asymmetric tail is slightly 
less than that of the normal tail . For both the propeller-~Qndmilling 
ana. pm'ler-on CC ses, :the smaller values of E a~1.d a.E are probably 
Cia, 
a res1J~ t Gf the. spam-rise variation of dOvTl1wash behind the 2 : 1 tapered 
i-ring (reference 6) since analyses presented l ater ShOi" t hat only 
small ,effects of slipstreall'+ rota-c i.on are 'GO be expected for the 
particular arranGement l.lS '30 .• 
With Of = 0 0 and poi-rer on, the marked.ly greater stability of 
the mod.el ivith only the left semis:r,>an tai l as compa'red to the model 
vTitll only the ric;ht semispan tail appears to be caused by the tail-
effectiveness term of equation (1) since , t.he other two ·terms of t he 
equation are neal'ly equal fOl' both semis:pan t ail arra'ngeraonts . This 
gr'eater tail effectiveness for the left semisyan t a i l arrangement 
results from the "'maller values of effective dOi·mwa sh € and varia -
tion of dOi-Tl1wa sh ivith an,::,le of attack dE because of the slillstream 
da, 
rotation . At h iGh lift coefficients the (Ufference betw'een the 
right and left semispan tail effectiveness is sliE,ntly reduced, 
apparently bece use of the small el' variation of d.ynami c -pressure 
d(qt!q) 
ratio \'lith trim lift coefficient - obtainecl in the deri va-
c_CLb 
tion of the various factors of eQuation ( '1) fo:c the left semispan 
o·(Clt/q) 
tail. The reduced value of is probably .caused by a l a teral 
dC1Jb 
shift of the slipstream at hj,f,h lift coefficients . This la.teral 
displacement of the s l ipstream is probably a resL~t of the ,dng 
shearinG the rot2ting str eam so that the upper pal'!t of the slip·' 
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In the pOvTer-on flaps-dmm. condit:i.on the ado.ition of a hori-
zontal tell on the model was (,enerally o.estai,')j.Hzing.. F or ·, this 
condi tion the adverse shift in neutl'e.l point caused by t he ,Cme -term 
of e'luation (1) is an important factor in deter minj.n c neutral-:polnt 
,d(qt / q ) 
l ocation s o t hat small va lues ' of are desirable. \ 
a,CLb 
decrease in the va l ue of 
decrease in tail effectiveness . 
noticeable for the left s emispan 
however ; also results i n a 
This result was par 't5.cularly 
of t he norma 1 iia il, and the markod. 
decrease in d(qt/ Cl ) dCL, p 
was pr oqa·bly caused b;y the lGtel'a l shUt j,n 
the slipstream.. F or this particular model the fina l ,resvJ .t v,ra s 
sliGhtly c;reater than, 1'7ould ·oe ex:rectod, fro 1 t~10 effects of only 
s l ipstream rota t i on. F or other airplanes so des igned, as t o have 
different values of no ' and CIne' hmvever , t he chan s e 
in 
dCLb 
caused by the lateral shift of the slipstream might 
produce markedly different resv~ts . 
The curves of f i guxe lh show a consincr e.1)ly favor able chr.,n ge 
in pm,rer ef f ects '\o1hen the l oft s Glrlispan of the !.lor ma l tail is used 
r ather than the right s emis}?o!} . Tl:. e "practical" 88;,/mmetr ic tatl" 
ho,.,ever J did not 8hm a L181' J :o('\. }.mpr ovement when compar ed vTi th the 
normal t a i l. Computa ti onf:l !.i,c8s e::lt ed i n t he sect:J. on entitled ' 
''Longitudinal-Sta·bil:i. ty Comptl':8t :Lons " <3 .:-:pee with t h e t est dElta in 
sho,nnz J.i ttl e t:al.,Pr ovement for t he 8Sym:r; (" i:;l"'J.c t a il despj. t El the 
favorable compari s on bet,'Teen t h e r i r:)l't and l eft semispars of the 
normal tail. 
Lonsitudinal-Stability COl11llutations 
For t he fom:' t al l arrangements, comp J.tations i,,rere w..ade of the 
effects of slipstr eam rot ation o;n the var i ous l on8itud:i,na l-stabili ty 
parameters sbovm in e quation (1) . These com)?1).tatioDs ,.,ere made in 
order to plnovi cte a check on t he validity of quant:Ltative estimates 
of the adjustment in l)ower eff ects t ha t Dlay be oiJtained t r..rough 
utilization of slipstream r ota t :ton "ri t h unsyrr;!l1e trical horiz onta l-
tail arrangemonts . The parameters of e quation (1) that are primari l y 
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affected by sue11 tail arr~nGentents are 
and For the model oonsidered, the t"TO J~el"!llS COl talninG 
are of small importance a t low lift coeff icients beca use of the 
rel atively hi Gh l ocation of t he horizonta l t3il. Socond- or der 




ab caused by the changes in the neutral -l)oint locat i on 
,·rere neglected for simplicity, althou.[.:h the effects could be ac coun.ted for by use of a series of successive approximat:lons . The procedure 
d E and 
. j t h TIp are Gl ven .n e used in computing the ohanges in do. 
followinG paraGYaphs . 
pm-mwash . - The difference in a 'feraGe do:vrrma sh bet'l-J"e0n the no:r:-mal tail arranr~ement and the various other ta ll arran e;ements wIth pOvler on was estimated from the propeller s U pstream character:l.st:l.cs f lY use of r efer ences 1 and 7 to 9. Dmmwash G.ue to tho slipstreDm r'l)tation 
on ea ch horizonta l t a il 'i·ras comput ed from the fol lov6n' "C]1.1ation : 
(2) 
",here ES i s t l1e Cl.owmmsh ont.:;:i j)uted. by t he s lipstream rotati on 
ana. 'Vs is the computeo. anele of twist in the propellor slipstream 
directly bel11.nd. the propell er (U.s1\: . Values on t he l oft ( l ookin g f ori'lard) i·rere neC';at i ve Since the propeller contri :,lUtOd 1.1.pW8 sh on t he l eft) and. t he center lines of the model and the 8l~.1)stream '\-Tere 
ass umed to be coincirient . The increments 1n C!.Oi\l11,irdSh "i-lOre obtaj.ned by subtrac'\jin{3 ES for the vm:'j.ous unS:llllDlct rica l t ai ls fI'om 68 for t he norlllEll t ail. A small a dditional difference of 0 .02 betveen dE the -,-va l ues for the asymmetric and normal ta1ls ; 'Which resulte d do. 
from differences in spamrise location 'Dehind the 'l-rlnuJ was calcl!lated from' the. desier- charto of reference 6. 
The vaJ,ues ' of the chanGe in clow:r:l\'I8'sh clue to .. lOri zont 31·· tail 
arrangement s and est imatecl from the propoller - slil1stream character -istics ancl from t he va lues obtained. from the pi'tchiDc-mOmel1" test data ar e compared :i.n f:l. gure 17. 'l'lie cur,res l'em.<.d.n fa:i.r1;Jr pur'al lel 
.. - - ---- -- ---
-------" -- - --~---~- --' ~-.--
.. 
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i'There a discrepancy occurs. ThG displecement of the slipstream at 
the tail may a c oount fOl' the difference in -tbe iui 1;1a l values at 
10V! anGles of atta ck. 
Computed values of I:l€ for t he fJ.apa ~dmlIl condi t:i. on "l(Jre much 
rp.'eater than the values o'btair..ed f r om pitching"L'loment test data. 
This r esult , ·18 S probably c3usecl by the l ateral Ghil t l.n the sl:Lp-
stream associated. ,vi th tho h~.@l value s of t hruGt one. t orQue C'oeffl -
cients occ T rin ;:s in the flaps-down condition ·' no. wh1ch ~\1[lS neG'3fJs3Yi l y 
neglected in the computati.o .. f:i • The sLUt of the 8J.ipstroa:tn (refel' -
ence ,1.) \-lOl~ld be in such a direction l s to reduce the prevIously 
discussed effocts of s l:i.pstreera rotation . 
The agreement of' 
( 10vi T c' and. Qc I) 
Qmm (hi I1h Te l and 
is neec.0cl in order to 
teGt and c .')mputed. 'falnes of f':,€ in the f la:ps - l,1.p 
condition ancl the disa(7(3e.ment in the flaps-
Qc I) conCU'cion indicate that more r ecearch 
clete:r'i.u:i'.ne the a ctua l ChGL ~teri sti c s of the 
slipstream behil:d. variou,'3 pro.Deller-:f1.:se l aco - I-T:; nc combinations . 
Dynamic -~resl3ure. 1'n~ .- Att empts to es"h1.wa to the differences 
among the effective dynamic -pressiJ,re ratIos for '(;10 . arious tails 
wer e unsuccessful . 'l.'lte dynamic-pressure r a tj.os CCl1IJ/i.l-!:;ec. from thtj 
pi tchinc-r.oment dAta presen'ced i n fi GllX'e 18 j.no.icated, however, t hat 
such effects actually exis ted . 
Neutral points . - Tl10 differ enc e :in nentrc. l-poi 1t loca tion 
b et ween the nOJ:'l1'.n l and. the unGymmctrica l teil arrCl!lGements was com-
puted as fol10\-7s : 
( a) Tho var:Lous t e::"I1lB of' equation (1) llere obtc:in od for the 
n QTw.a l t a LL from the t est d.etp. of f:L SUl'oS 9 and 16 j)y 
means 0:F' procedures outlined. in ref 0:,:enC8 5 
(b ) I n crements of dE 
dO'. 
i·mrs obt-aineel 1rO];1 fi2,1.U'o 17 
(c) Va lues of tho va r 5.ous ter:'lTIf of squat:tOl'!. (1 ) for the unsym-
metr i cal tnJl s "lere obtcijled ',)~r nCl/'.l1"lC; the increments 
dE 
of from step ( 0 ) to the :J8sic '\'':l lues from step ( a ) 
(let 
and by conG iderln[~ t.he chan{:,0::: in ta~l ::Il~ea and tail 
l ift "cunre slope 
(d) The reSl .. u t1n1 va lues from step ( c ) \'Te:c e :i.nsertod :in 6<1 ua-
'Gion (1 ) end values of' 1.1 'Te1' G C r:·1l1:';) ' rl-ed' 




(e) The increments of 
computed va lues 
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~'Tere obtained by subtracting the 
the tIDsyrnmetrici:ll "t,a il,g from the 
the nor mal tail 
The computed changes in ~ and t he chan ges. obtained from t he ' 
test results are compared in f i C;1)r.e 19 . Agreemerlb betuee;n data 
obtained by the computations and test a.ata is fairl y gooc1. a t 101" 
angles of attack despHe 'lihe fa'ct tha t ~he com~fJutations negl e <;:ted 
d(q,t/9.} 
changes i n qt lq and, - dC~" A~ high an .~les of at ta ck ,,,here 
dynamic-pressur e effects vToll1<1 be expected to have mor e influence 
for the m0del beinG oonsi'dered} disagreement exJ.s·bs bet1{een the 
data obtained by computations and, the test data . 
La.teral and Dir ecti-onal Trim 
Lateral-force and moment coefficients for the :m,ocle l tes ted 
vri th the horizontal-tail coni':Lgurations a t zero ym-T al~e presented 
in fi e,"Ure 20. Va l ues for the liloo.el vTi th the tai l off;' .and 1)(11'1er on, 
and values _vi th the n orlllDl horizont'al tail r)oth i·/:1,ncbnUlinc ana: 
pOvrer on are average va lues' from pitch t ests '1"' 'U,D at ±:50 Y8\'; ' All 
ot her measvred va lues are from pi teh tests of the moclel at zero ya il . 
The values of r olling-moment coeffici ent at Cm = 0 (model t dmnied 
longitudinally ) viere computed from t he p:i.tchinc:;-moment data of 
fi gures 9 t o 12 by the follm·rincs lileans : The out - of-trim pi tch:i.ng-
moment coefficients ,\·rere converted to ta i l loads that ,vere. aS3unied 
to a ct at t he l ater al cent er of area of the hor i zonta l tail being 
considered; these tail l oads '\'lel~e convert eo_ to rollinc -moment coef -
ficients by mv~tiplyinG them by the cUstance from the cent.er line 
of the moc'i el to the l atex'al .center of aTea of the t ail; ana '[jhe 
resulting incremental rolling-moment coefficients were ad.<ied. to the 
measured va l ues shown in fi Gure 20 . 
The main fact t o be noted. is that the unsy:m:ineti~ica l .:ta il arrange-
ments whi ch are l)est from consideration 0_ l ongitudinal stability 
provide out-of -trim lateral forces and, moments thErt ar e no greater 
than t hose provided by t he normal t ail arranGement . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The result$ of wind - t un:'lcl tests of a sinGl e -'enGine single-' 
r otation airplane model equi:p~p c c1.. I·d th vario'us hor izont a l-ta il 
arrangements indicated t he follm.ring conclu.sions : 
.' 
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1. Altl10uLSh extreme asy:nUllGtT~r iro the horizonta l ·tail .iml:1.ca t ed 
a reduction in 1'o;,er effects on longitudinal stabili ty the particular 
"practical" confiGUTation tested. did n ot SllO'" w.a:ckeo. i.mproveMent. 
2. Differ onces in average do'Wrma sh bet'ween t he normal ta1l 
arrangemont and t he various other t 3i1 8.r:i.~angements estimated from 
cOJJ,lputec. va lues of propeller-slipstream rotat:i.on agreed i·6th values 
estimated from pi tc~i1).g -l"iament teat date f or the flaps-up concl ition 
(low tlu:ust and. '!:ior'lue ) and disa@'eed for the flaps-clown condition 
( hj.gll t lrrust and torque). This dJ.sa[9:'eement ~ndicated the necessity 
for continued :;:"680ar ch to o.et ermine the characteristics of the slip-
stream ·IJohino. 'rarious pl'opeller-fusela ge -.... ving c ombinations. 
3 , Out -of··trim la t eral forces and momGnts of the ~U1symrnetrical 
t ail arl~anJements thAt 'Vrere best fr om cons:i.de:rat:;'on of l ongitud. i nal 
stabilit~T were no greater than t hos e of the normal ta il arranc:ement. 
Langley MemoriaJ..Aeror:autica l Laooratol';y 
National Advi80r y COl.1JJ1lHtee for Aeronautic.s 
Langley Fie ld, Va . , Au§,"Ust 1."1, 191~7 
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Area, sq ft 9·40 
Span, ft 7·509 
Aspect ratio 6.00 
Taper ratio 2.00 
Dihedral of chord plane, deg 
Inboard panel 
-0 ·73 
Outboard panel 7 ·75 
Sweepback, quarter chord line, deg 0 
Root sect10n NACA 66( 215) -216 
Break sect10n NACA 66( 215) -216 
Tip section NACA 66( 215) -216 
cAngl.e of incidence at root, deg 0 
cAngle at inc1dence at break, deg 0 
-cAngl.e of inc1dence at t1p, deg 0 
M.A.C., ft 1·31 
Root chord, ft 1.68 
Theoret1cal tip chard, 1't 0.84 
arnc1udes no dorsal fin area. 
'Trailing edge cusp reaaved. 
cAngle at inCidence meaaured with re8pect to thrwIt line. 
'. 
TABLE I 
























65(216) -015.4 65(216)-015·4 
lIIOd1f1e<l.b mod1fiedb 
l'IACA NACA 
65(216) -012 65(216)-012 
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Dihedral of cho,-d plane 
Inboard panel:; - 0.73° 
Out board ponel: 7. 75 0 
~= 
5)0.1 
c. g. /OCQt/on 0.282 c' 
and 0. 0 7c c' be/ow 
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Figure I .- Three -view drawinq of .:- -.scole model 

















COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure G .- System of axes and control-surface hinge moments 
and deflections. Positive values of forces, moments, and 
angles are -indicated by arrows. Positive values of tab 
hinge moments and deflections a re in the same directions 
as the positive values for the control surfaces to which 
t h e t a bs are a ttached. 
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,- Igure 3 . - TYI)/co l Jectlon of .slotted-and plain-flop orrange-
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Figure 4. - Photograph of the single -engine airplane with normal tail 
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(d) A Jymm8 tric. 
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L-- I~ I l~ 3 1 5 .6 ] .8 
Prope ller odvonce -dlometer 1'0//0; V/nD 
Figure 6 . - Propeller co l /brotlon of the 
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Figure 7.- Thrust and t orq ue c oe fficient 
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(o j df =0°; windmilli nq p ropel ler. (bJ Of = 0 °; power on . 
Figure 9.- Effect of th e n ormal horizon t al toil 
on the longitudina l choroctenjtiu of the 
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Fig ur e 1/ .- Effect of the l eft sem/5po n of 
the normal horiz ontal tail on the long/tu -
d /no l charac terist ics of t he s/ng/e - en7/ne 
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(d ) Con c luded. 
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Lift coeffic i ent) CL 
1.2 COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 0 4 .8 I. 2 
Lift coelf/cient) CL 
(0) 61' ~O; wlndml//ing propeller. (b) 6, ==0°; power 017. 
Figure 13.- The effect of horizontal - tall arrangements on the 
neutrol - poi nt loco t/on of the single -engine airplane model. 
N) normal toil; .L ,left semispon of norma! tall j R) right semj,J'pon of norma / t oi / ; 
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a 4 .8 U ffi ~ 
Lift coefficient) CL 
(b) 6f =37° 
Figure 14 - The ef'f'ect ol'uns.f/mmetricol 
/Jonzon tol to/iron t!Je ..sIJi/'t in neutro/-
pOint local/on due to powe,v of' t!Je 
single - eog/n e airplane model. 
1Jf) =n -n ' N Ppower Ppoweron P windmilling propeljer) , 
normal ta il; L,left semispan of normal toil; R) 
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(b) P NATIONAL ADVISORY owe ron. COMMITTEE FOR A£RONAUTICS 
Figure 15. - The effect of unsymmetricol 
!Jorizonto/ tails on tile ..so/f! j n n eutral-
p oint loeotion due to flops of t h e 
single-en,Y'ine Qirplane model . . 
Ll17Al"IO,ar) '" 17,LB/ =3T~- nJfJf = 00) j 10 normal to!~ 
L ~ left ..semljpon of normal tail; RJight .5emlspan 
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Figure 16:- Lift CUrYe.s of the two ' IJor/zontol 
toilJ uJ'ed /1) teutJ ollIJe Ji ngle - engine 
low- wing airplane model. 
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----- Estimated from ,Drope//er 
sli,PJtream charactenjtlcJ' 
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F{gure 17. - ComjJonjon 01 J/olueJ 01' chonge in 
downwoJh angle Ll 6. due to horizontal-roil 
arrangements 01' the ..Jingle -(]ngine airplane 
mode/.Of =OD}' q =/6.37 pounds per square foot; poWN on; 
N) normal tall j L) left semispon of norm9/ tad; R) right 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figur(? /8. - ComponJon of volu es of c IJange, in 
dynam /c ·pres..Jur{? rotlo L1 (9, Jrj)due 10 horlZon/a/-
tOil arrangements of t h f? si/;gle -enqlne O/rpJane 
mode /. Of = (f ; q ;. /6 .3 7 pounr)s per ~quar(! foot. . power on; 
N,norma l tail; Lleft serntspon of normal toiljR, fight 












---" - Comput{?r/ from test doto of normal 
tOIl or rongem ent ond f igure /6 
- --- Obtoined from test doto 01 vonous 
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Compu ted from test data 01' n ormal 
to/I orrof}gement 
Obto/ned Trom test dolo of' various 
toil orrangements) figu/"e /3 
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(bJ Power off 
NATIONAL ADVISORV 
COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
F(gur<? 19 . - Comporiso/) of vol ues of c ho/)ge in 
comput ed neutrol-polot loeotion Llnp Z/ue to 
h oriz on t ol-toll o rrongQmerds of the .J/f)§/e-
eng ine airp lane model. 6{ =0°; r; = Ib.37 pound.5 pr;y 
J(juare foo tj N, n () rmol toil.!.' L) left semispon uf normal 
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Lift coeffic ien t ) CL 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
(0) 0, = 0° j windmilling p rol e l fer. (b) 6f =0°) power orl. 
Fig ure 20. - Effect of hOrlzontql-tail orronge-
ments on la t erol for ce...r and m oment s ot 
z e ro y ow fo r the . ,JIngle -engIne oirplonl? 
model. 7i,normol tail, R) r ight semispon of nor mol 
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